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um! cnuct u new section to chuptel' 57-55 or the North Dukotu Century Code. rcluti 11g to 

docunwntution or tuxes paid for trunslcr or title to a nwbile home; und to amend a11<l 1\~e1rnct 

section 39• I 8-03 ol' lhc North Dakotu Century cmk. relating lo documc11tatio11 or taxes puid for 

tnurnlcr ol' title to u mobile home. 

Rep, Clnrk: Busicully this bill deals with the puymetH ol' the taxes on u mobile, Thul is the seller 

rnthcr thun the buyc1· should puy the tuxes ut the time 01· bclbrc the suk or the u mobik homl!. II' 

the sellc1· docs not puy the tu>W8 to the date or snle, dthc1· the seller 01· the mortgngor will gel 

stuck for the tuxes owing. 

Frnnk Klein, Cuss county, No1·th Dakota Tux Dil'cctor uppcmcd in HuppOl'l or 1113 1294. I !is 

p1·cpm·ed remarks wc1·c rcud. A copy ol' his prnpm·cd text is nttuchc<l, 

Rep, Thoreson: ( 849) I-low is thu mobile home tux usscssc<l'? 
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Frunk Klein: The mobile home tax is calculateJ much like thl! real estate property taxc~: arc. 

Usually it is based on cost less depreciation per a schedule determine:-; the value or the mobile 

home. The mil levy is upplied to that tuxublc evaluation. ThL' ta:-: dollars rniscd Lll'C apportioned 

like the real estate--- the schools get thdr share; the counties gel their share: und tlH! townships 

get their share. 

Rep, Thorpe: ( 896) When urc they due and payable'? An.: they similar to pcn-,onal property'! 

Frunk Klein: The mobile home tux is a lilllc bit diffc1\:tH lhmt thi.: real propi.:rty tax in that the tux 

is lcvie<l at the beginning or the yeur aml the due dute is January I. Like the renl property ta.,. the 

tax you me allowed lo make two equal payments --~ lin;l payment is due Murch I and the second 

puymcnl is <luc June I. If you puy by February 15th you do gel a sc¾1 discount. 

Bcp, Thorpe: ( 986) So if you buy a new mobile home in the middle or Mmch. is that assessed 

on u prnrutcd busis'? And when is thut due'? 

Frnnk Klein: Thut tux would be p1·01·uted •- you would go nine months puylng I/ 12th or the tu>: 

cuch of' the nine months you owned it ... 01· 9/ I 2ths of the tux. It is due witlti11 lt>rty days. 

Rep, Thorne; l um not quite clcUt' yet in my 111i11J .. wlwn you buy this new home do you puy the 

tux ul the time you buy it? 01· some time luter? 

Frunk Klein: If you buy n new mobil1: home there Ul'C two tnxes. You puy sales tux on u new 

mobile home. Then you nlso owe the property tux. For l\ used mobile home there is no sales tux. 

So the first ti met if you pl't'chusc u 11cw mobile home you puy the ~mies tux nnc.1 thc11 you wi II gel n 

bill for the real cstutc tuxes 01· mobile home tux prnrntcd for nmount ol' time. So then! is u 

<llflbrcncc In reul property in thnt when you buy H house you don't pny l:mlcs tnx ns su!.!h but ~1ou 

do pay sules tux 011 the mutcriulB used to build the home, 
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Rep, Thorpe: I wns referring to the real estate tax, 

Fmnk Klein, Yes the difference is that ii' yo11 by a mobile home you pay the tux right uway 

whereas if you buy a home you may nol have any tax due for six months or mOl'e depending 

when you buy it. 

R1.~11, Thorpe: ( 12'.~9) So. if'tht:y buy that mobile home in March, they pay their prorated laxes 

up front'? 

Frn11k Kldn: Yes the mobile hotrn.~ tax is due the beginning or the year 01· hcgi1rn111g when you 

buy it <llll'ing tlH: year. 

Bcp. Thoreson: ( 1336) Whal is the procedure ii'! wanted to find lhll il'thcrc \\'l~rc taXL'S o,,ing? 

Fnmk Klein: You would check with the County Treasurc1· or the County Direclor or 

Equnlizution, 

Rep, Huwk<llil ( 137H ) The whole purpose of this bill is more 1'01· the person thut owned lo puy 

the tux und now he is selling it. So is It correct thal they pny whul they owe before tlu:y vncutc the 

premises? 

Frnnk Klein: Thut is cor1·cct. Hopefully it wi II prntect the buyer . 

.&u1, Cul'lson;_ ( t 4.~4 ) This docsn 't uf'fcct u11y of the other· htws 011 how you pay mobi IL• home 

tuxes ..... It is just from owner to owner'? 

Frunk Klein: Correct. 

Rep. Lcmi~ux: I reprei.;cnt Dist. 9 in Rollcttc County. Wl~ nctuully tt·cut mobile home ownl.!t's in 

Nol'th Dukolu us second cluss citizens. We don~t trnst them, Rep. Lcmicux hundcd out t~opics of' 

57-55-04 of the North Dnkotu Century Cod~. As the stututc which I just hnndcd out to you 

suggests, we <lon 1t tl'llst mobile home owners, Wa usk them to pny 1hci1· tuxes up fronl whilc the 
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slick built ownc1· puys at the end of the year•~ they pay uftcr the l'a<.:l. Ir you buy u mobile home 

untl move it into North Dakota you have to puy the !'cal estate taxes within lt)l'ty days. /\II the rest 

of us pay our taxes ulkr the foct. 

Rep. W,dsz • Chuirnrnn urc you suggesting that we amend this bill to have mobile honw taxes 

puid the same time as real cstutc taxes'? 

Rep, Lcmicux:Ycs. 

Lmry Osborne: We urc hc1\! to support this. We livc in a mobill.! hot11L' and we 111urrngc prnperty. 

I hate lo think how many times Wl! havl! had to send out delinquent notit:cs to 11cw ow11e1·s. They 

bought the mobile home. They ,vcre told that taxes were paid but they did not come to out· ol'lkc 

to check. All of u su<ldcn they get u delinquent not kc. They were told the taxes were paid and 

were not. We urc VCI')' much in support oJ'this bill. You cun't trnnsfo1· uny other prnpe1·ty -- ii' you 

buy stick built houses or if you buy llll'ln lund it can't not be tJ•ansfoncd without the tuxl.!s being 

paid, I think it is a mnttc1· or lhirncss that we <lo the same thing with the mobih: homes, I think if I 

c.:oul<l also uddn~ss yout· question 011 you1· mobile home when you pay tm<cs, \Vhcn we me tkuling 

co111mc1·ciul, rcsicfontiul und lh1·mlund we me <lcoling with lusl ycu1·s vulue being pmty to this 

ycu1·s tuxes. In dealing with mobile homes we m·c.• dculing with the cur't',.:nt ycm vulucs. So thnt is 

where thnt <lif'fo1·cncc comes in. 

Ren, Thon,c: ( 1961 ) Addressing llcp. Lemieux ' s question on the umcndmcnt, coltld we a111r:11d 

this bill to so thnt it, would confo1·m to the rcul cstntc tllx? 

Lut·1·y Osburne: You pmbubly cun ... but I don't know thut you wu11t to, Thul mobile home that 

you moved In Murch might move out in Novcmbcl', They then would be living there tux free, 
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Rep, Mahoney: On a mobile home - say a twenty thousand dollllr mobile home -- is that ta.-.:cd at 

the rate as regular homes? 

Lmry Osborne: Yes - thl! mil levy is the same, 

Ron Landress: I am Rep. Lcmicux's brother-in-law, Like olhl'I' people in the trniler park. we 

don't mind paying our taxes. We just <lon't like having to come up with $1500 - $1700 in 

Febrnary. As for these mobile homes being moved out. I worked the company I bought my 

mobile home from. You must buy u permit from the stale to move homc anywhere. whether state 

road 01· county roads. Thul is in or<.ler to protcet the gentknH . .:n's tuxes. I think that ii' you go in for 

u permit. Look buck to sec i r the taxes me paid. Ir they haven· l been paid\ you pay hef'c.ll'e you 

move. The othct· question I huve il, what your mobile home is worth .u .. \Ve paid $58000 for our 

mobile home. We arc being taxed on $72000, Why ls thnt • - you cnn't go into u bank and 

rclinuncc without lmlf down, These don 1 l hold their vulues. What I would like to know is why 

we m·c tuxcd for mor·c thun we puid it. You don't go out and buy u $20000 house and pay taxes 

011 $30000 worth or tuxes 011 it. 

Hep. Cml8QIJi ( 2420 ) I sympathize with the tcstilier but we huvc to go buck to this bill. ii is u 

whole different bill u11d u whole different tuxulion issue. I think whnt we me trying to do here is 

to make sut·c thut on u sulc from owner to ow11e1· thut we collect the tux, So my 1·ccommc11dutio11 

would be that would be u different hill nl u dil'lc1·ent time instcu<l ol' 011 thi8 issue, 

Leon Snmucl: l 11m Tux Dlrcctm In Morton County, We me in suppmt or this hill busicully 1'01· 

tlrn rcnson that's been stutcd. We l\l'l! looking fo1• the right people to rmy the tux. We wu11t to 

protect the buyers. W,J would love to huvc mobile home tuxes like rcul cstulc lUXl.!s, No body 

would enjoy it more thnu we would. It would tukc cure of u lot or ou1· pmhlcms in trying to 
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collect the taxes, Yes, the tuxes must be pai<l to get u moving permit but the problem is that most 

mobile homes urc sold and not moved from the site. The buyer is ollcn quite unawm·c that the 

tuxes urc not pui<l. 

Don Severt: I um the Tax Director from Wal'<l County. We have the largest number of' mobik 

homes of uny county in the state. This has been a recurring problem for us. I have hecn Tax 

Dil'cctor there for 25 years. In most cuses the buyers seem to belicv<: that the tuxes urc all p,iid up. 

Often they are not un<l it is u real good <lea! for the seller. We support this bill to prntcct the 

buyers. 

Thct·c being no one appear cithcl' for or agninsl 1113 1294. Chairman Weis;,. closed the hl!aring for· 

1·cc~ipt ol'tc.~stimony on HB I 294. ( 2763 ) Side B Tupc I. 
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Minutes: 

Scm1to1· Urlachcr: Opened the hearing on 1-113 1294, !'elating to documentation of tuxes paid for 

trunsfor of title to a mobile home, 

gcp1·gsc11tutivc Byl'on Clnrk: Co~sponsorcd the bill, tcsti tied in support. This bi 11 just c luri fies 

some parts of the Code, This bill state thnt now before u title can be trnnsfoncd, the county 

dil'ectot' of tux cquulizution will vcl'lfy that all the dclinqwmt taxes have been paid on tlrnt mobile 

home, 

Frunk Klein: Tnx Dil'cctor for Cuss County, testified ln support. Written tc1-Jtimony nttnchcd. 

£gj1utor NJ~: How often is this n problem'? 

Ernnk Klein: In Cm;s County, about u dozen trnnsfcrs n year. 

,S.Qmuor UrhrnllQ.t: I supposed there's u problem with out of stnte people, 

E.trulk.JsJ.ctl: lfthc seller moves out ofstutc, we cun't even pursue th~ mnttcl' in smull claims 

ct1urt. It docs become n problem tbr us, 
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Senator Stenehjem: Isn't the sale ofa mobile home like the sulc of the house? 

Frunk Klein: Where we have the problem is when the sale is privately transacted. rhc buyer and 

seller get together on their own and make an exchange. 

Scnutor Nichols: Can the purchaser get stuck with the back taxes? 

Frank Klein: Currently, the administrative rules say that we can only collect the prnrntcd portion 

from the buyer and you can go back after the seller for the full amount. There's another 

provision that says that we cannot issue a moving permit unless the taxes arc paid in full. 

Senn tor Stenehjem: I sec the person who's buying the mobile home is going to be the one in the 

squeeze if the seller lcuvcs the state. 

Erunk Klein: Hopefully the period of tinrn will be short between buying the honw and 

trunsfbrrit1g the title. Hopefully when you come down to the ti lie you can catch it right away i r 

thct'c's taxes owed on it und you cun go buck to the seller and get the matter straightened out. 

Scnntor Stenehjem: Those mobile homes might be sitting there fo1• quite a while or you could be 

den ling with un out of stutc seller. 

Fronk Klein: We would hope thnt the title's transferred right away. 

Senator Wurdrwr: Currently, if I buy a mobile home und I get the title chungcd, do I have to 

check on the tuxes there or docs that come Inter? 

Frank Klein: Right now, you can buy u mobile home without checking on th,~ taxes. When you 

purchuse it, you have to come in and register the home with our office so that we know where to 

bill you. 

Senator Stenehlem: Whut I see you doing Is putting the responsibility on tlrn buyer of the mobile 

home to see thnt the previous taxes were puid. 
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.Fronk Kh~lo: I guess you could look ut it In such n sense. I think thut the buyer of u mobile 

homo Is in n much bottor position to ncgotiutc with the seller If tho1·c urc tuxes due, rnthcr thnn the 

county boing involved in tho middle of thu trnnsuction. 

[lQn Seifert: Director of Tux In LuM()urc County, testified in support. Thh, bill would solve 

some of the probh1ms wo'ro currently hnving, 

L,con Summ~l: Morton County Dirccto1· of Tux Equnlizution, testified in support. \Ve urc trying 

to got the people thnt owo the tax to puy the tax. Hopefully the majority of trunsuctions will go 

through u Roultor und the tux situution will be checked out. 

'[9dd Krillli.lli: Kclsh Lnw Firm representing Recreation Vehicle Industry Assoc., tcstilled in 

support. Written testimony uttuched, Also introduced amendment. 

S9nutor Chri~tmunn: All the nmcndmcnt docs is exclude the motor homes from whut the bill 

attempts to change'? 

Iodd Kranda: Actually 1294 docsn 't exclude them, they would be within 39-18. Whut the 

amendment does is within 39-22, exclude thut chapter from applying to them and then by 

application, 39-18 does apply to them for motor homes, 

.fuuli}tor Stenehjem: What I see us doing in this bill is turning the person that buys the mobile 

home into a tax collector, The owners are supposed to be paying their taxes in advance in the 

first place. 

Representative Byron Clark: What this bill was attempting to do is not to make sure that the 

buyer is getting stuck with the taxes, but to make sure that the seller has the taxes paid before the 

title is transferred. I wouldn't object to an amendment that would clarify that. 

Keith Kiser: ND DOT, testified neutrally. I did not intend to testify, we have not taken a 

position. We would not oppose this bill. 
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Dlscm,slon 

£WlW.QC Sl1imi:Wc.im: Cun 't tho county huvc tluJ ability to sue th<J person thnt didn't puy the tuxes 

In tho flrst pluco? 

Fronk Klein: Somctimos we simply don 1t know thut n mobile home has hccn sold, 

S~mutQ.C..£tcn9hJcm: I cun un<lcrstund tho problem but I don't know if this is nccussurily the right 

solution, 

Scnntor Wnnhill: We don't wunt to they buyer holding the bug und he has to pny those tuxes in 

order to get the title, I ugrcc with Senator Stenehjem thut we need to work this out. 

Scnntor Nichols: In order to move It, he would need u permit to move it und you cnn 't get n 

moving permit until the tuxes urc puid, 

Frank Klein: Thut's correct. We will not issue a moving permit until the taxes nrc puid in f\111. 

At no time do we puss out blank permits. 

Senator Stenehjem: Can 1t you just go to the DOT nnd get u self-issued permit'? 

Frank Klein: If you're going to take it down a highway, you need a permit to move it down a 

highway, 

Senator Christmann: How old can these tuxes get? Can there be ten years of back taxes just let 

go waiting to someone wants to move the mobile home? Or once they get a year or two behind 

do you make an effort to collect'? 

Frank Klein: That varies by county. In Cass, we try to keep them within two years. 

Senator Christmann: I think this should be limited to the current year's taxes and the counties 

have to keep up with their taxes, 

Frank Klein: Gives an example of how it works when loans are reassigned. 

Senator Stenehiem: Agrees with Senator Christmann, we should close the loophole on the loans, 
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fl1imu1or Wnnlncr: Whon thcro'H n loun on u mobile home, don't they huvc un oscrm,, nc<.·ot111t so 

thul whocvor hns tho loun, pnys the tuxes? 

Frun~ Klolu: I bolicvo thut f1nunciul institutions thut spcciulizc in mobile home 101111s have gotten 

uwuy from thnt. I don't know why, 

S~mntQt Chrh,tmunn: When tho mobile home is delinquent for two yours, do you Iii~ with thl.-' 

Secretory of Stutc'l 

.Enmk Kki.u: No, when the tax becomes delinquent, we turn it over to the Sheriff's Dept. for 

collection. 

Senutor Christnrnnn: But yot1 don't do thnt until uftcr 5 yours'! 

frnnk Klein: We cun do thnt the minute the tax becomes delinquent. 

Senator CIJrlstmunn: So uftcr 1 year, you can put it on a Sheriff's snlc'? 

frank Klein: ln Cass, we usually wait 2 ycnrs. 

Leon Samuel: Makes a comment-If you would limit it to the current ycnl''s taxes, if an 

individual owed more than one year, you would have to apply it to the oldest dcli11qucnt ycm, 

Se11ator Stenehjem: We could change some language to change that. 

Senator Urlacher: Closed the hearing. Action delayed. 

Discussion held 3/6/01. Meter number 5. 7-15.6, Tape 2, Side B. 

Senator Christmann: Todd Kranda is ~till working on some things for this, 

Senator Wardner: Currently, you can buy a mobile home and title it without checking on the 

taxes? 

Senator Christmann: Yest but you can't move it. Dan Rouse from the tax department may come 

up with a solution to paying tho current year's taxes. What's going to happen if we pass this bill, 

counties are not going to bother to coJlect the taxes when they become delinquent. 
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Sg11u1or Siorn;hJcm: It turns tho buyer Into the tnx collector, It should be just for the ct11Tc111 

fuu.mtor Cbrlstmonn: L\~t 's follow up with Todd Krandn und Dun Rouse, 

Scnntor Wurdncr to get umcndmcnt. 

Discussion held 3/7/0 I, Meter number 24,4-

~lt: Explnincd umondmcnt. Combined Todd Krnndu 's with the cornrnittc~·s to 

limit to tho current year's tnxcs. 

AMENDMENT ACTION: 

Motion mudc by Senntor Stsmchj..:m, Seconded hy Scnutor Christnumn. to move 

amendment numbered I 0527.0 l 02. Voice Vote taken, 5 yens, I nuy, O absent und not voting, 

Amendment adopted. 

COMMITTEE ACTION: 

Motion mudc by S!mfilor Wardner for u DO PASS AS AMENDED, Seconded by Scnutor 

ChrjstillJ!llll, Vote wus 6 yeas, 0 nuys, 0 absent and not voting. Bill carrier wus Senator 

Christmann. 
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1 ~ 1-\ 
PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1294 

Page 1, lino 3, replace ''section" wllh II wctions" and alter "39· 18·031
' lnsort "and 39·22· 12" 

Page 1, lino 4, after "home'' Insert 0 and an oxcrnplion from Iha motor vehlclo donlor licensing 
law for houso car dealers, manufacturers, and dislribulors" 

Page 2, llna 1, replace 11 611 wllh "~ 11 

Page 2, allor llne 20, lnsort: 

"SECTION 2, AMENDMENT, Section 39·22·12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39 .. 22-12, Ottlcers to administer chapter• tfQYS'J car _d~u,1er,.m.1mufa2t1HMs 
D.nd dl~trlbytgr exemptl9n. The director and an

1
1 duly authorized representative shall 

be responsible for the administration of tho pro¥lo1ono of this chapter. This Cfillrufil 
goes not agply to hovse car dealers .. i..1:r1J10.YliJcturers, and dlstrlbutors.0 

Page 21 line 23, after ".U~" Insert " .. Llrnltallirn on tax llablllty of bona fide purgh§sec" 

Page 2, line 29, after the underscored period inse, t "A bona fide purchase, of a mobile home 
fQr which verification of tax pafcment is reguired by this section Is not li£1ble for mor~ 
!h9n one taxable year of unpa d delinquent o~ current taxes for which \he obligation 
s19crued against a previous owner of the mob11e home/' 

Renumber accordlngly 

Page No. 1 10527.0102 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 
HB 1294: Finance and Taxation Committee (Sen. Urlaoher, Chairman) rocornmends 

AMENDMENTS AS FOLLOWS and when so amended, recommends DO PASS 
(6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING), HB 1294 was placed on the Sixth 
order on the calendar. 

Page 1, llne 3, replace "section" with 11sectlons" and after "39· 18·03" Insert "and 3&-22· 12" 

Page 1, llne 4, after "home" Insert "and an oxemptlon from the motor vehicle de~lar llr.enslng 
law for house car dealers, manufacturers, and dlstrlbutors11 

Page 2, line 1, replace "2" with 11
~" 

Page 2, after line 20, Insert: 

"SECTION 2, AMENDMENr. Section 39-22-12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39.22-12. Officers to administer chapter .:: House car dealer, manufacturer, 
and distributor exemption, The director and any duly authorized representative shall be 
responsible for the administration of tho pro .. lalone ol this chapter. ~ chapter does 
not apply to bouse Qar dealers, m,mufacturers. and dlstrlbutQre." 

Pnge 2, line 23, after "llil.e11 Insert 11
• Limitation QO tax liability of boo~ llrutR.Yrchaser" 

Page 2, llne 29, after the underscored period Insert "A bona fide purchaser of a mobile horn~ 
e f tax payment Is reg~lred by this sectlQo Is not llable for more 

than one taxable year of u, 1pald delinquent or current ta,ws tor which the obligation 
s1ccrued against a previous owner ofJbe moblle home." 

Renumber accordingly 
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Chairman Jensen openeJ the meeting calling for the roll. All members wcrn present. 

--

Chainnan Jensen: We have glanced over you proposed amendments, We understnnd there is one 

amendment that removes RV dealers from --- them from this chapter because they are covered in 

another chapter. I don't think we have any issue with that. We do have some question about page 

2 line 29 adding " A bona fide purchaser of a mobile home for which verification of tax payment 

is requil'ed for---" Would you like to explain that and why it is important to you? 

Sen. Christmann: The reasoning behind this is that when we talked with some county tax 

equalization people-- what they do now is when there is no way of pushing people along to get 

their taxes up to date except for the time when the mobile home is going to be movtd --- we 
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tulkcd to u fow of them nnd they said thut they were pretty much up to dntc und thnt I wus not 

much of u problem, Except thnt ono pointed out thut it w,,s gelling to become more of' u problem 

bccuusc tho doputios ln his purticulur county dl<ln 't look ut it hS such u priority com pured to u lot 

of their other duties, Sometimes thoy kind of neglected to pursue people who hn<l not pll;rJ their 

mohllc home tux, So us we discussed ... tho wuy we urc chunglng this luw is so thut tuxch would 

hnve to be brought up to <lute before you cun get u new title -- it utmost gives counties n good 

reason to drop the bull und not worry ubout keeping their tuxes up to dutc -- sooner or Inter it will 

get sold und some poor soul will not rcullzc wlrnt th<.~y urc getting into since its u mobile home it 

is likely their homo purchnse und go in und buy u $5,000 mobile homo with $6,000 of buck tuxes 

on it nnd get hung for the whole works bccuuso the County knew thut eventually they would get 

their money. We just thought thut we ought not provide that incentive to the counties -- to just sit 

back and wait -- to got the now owner -- so we limited it to the one year of buck taxes thnt the 

purchase1· would be obligated to pay before they could get the title. If the counties have let it go 

that long they are out. 

Sen. Stenhjem: The other part of it is ... the county, even ifthut one year back taxes is required or 

the taxes are required to be paid by the purchaser, tho counties still have the recourse to go back 

and get rightful person to pay the taxes, What I found or what our con,mittc~ found in this bill is 

that we are turning the purchaser of a mobile home into the tax collector. We are shifting the 

burden from the county where the taxes are to be collected -- lo the: mobile home buyer. I don't 

think we have a lot of problems when it is one year u when you finance it with the bank they 

keep in tune with the fact whether the taxes are paid H they keep up with that •· but what happens 

is in these causal sales -- the ones you are not going to catch are -- I talked with someone 11p in 
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the., Williston nrcu whon thoy hud the big boom up there•· then the oil business went sour•· they 

hud u blg mobile home court with hundreds of mobile homes In there und people sorted pulling 

them out of there hcudlng buck to Montunu •· they set up n roud block on the highwuy checking 

those guys out and most of them owl.ld tuxes, Thul is where the problem is, i I' they ever get to 

Montnnn, whut urc you going to do to them'? Then ll' somebody ov~1· in Montunn wunts to get title 

to tho mobile home he cun't b~lcnusc there ure tnxcs owed here, I think It is the responsibility of 

the counties to collect the tuxes, We urc rcnlly sh!Hlng u ycnrs worth over onto the nuw buyers, 

Chulrmun Jensen: I tulkc<l the bills sponsor.~ -· one of their issues wns und they highly objected 

to this uddltlon und their objection hue.I to do with the fact thut limiting it to one ycur it wns 

deprive counties of the revenue, He seemed to feel very strongly , although it is not in this bill, 

that the counties were hampered in their ubility to collect their tuxes bccuusc they cnn not move 

against the property until the taxes arc at least two yet1rs delinquent. I don't know how germane 

that is to this bill or whether we need to ask a change for the counties' benefit , 

Sen, Stenehjem: I would stand here to say that if the mobile home is sold and the new purchuscr 

was required for the one years worth of taxes and they would have to pay it. And the county 

would still have the ability to go after the (axes owiltg at that time. If there were two years taxes 

they would still have the same ability that they have as if the mobile home wasn't sold. But why 

should the purchaser be stuck with them when he didn't even live there? 

ChRinnan Jensen: I am sensitive to that because as you say the casual buyer O that quite often 

may be unsuspecting and unsophisticated buyers -· 

Sen. Stenehjem: I felt .. if I might -- in our committee -- or at )cast I can speak for my own 

person -- had the bill been in the shape that it was in without this wnendment in I would not have 
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voted for It. J would hnvc stood up on the fkor ut thut point un<l tried to kill th~ bill. I don t think 

it ls thnt porsons responsibility to puy somebody clso's tuxes und when you shining tlw hurd1m 

from tho counties to the purchase who bought it.•· thut Is tho squeeze point •· tlrnt guy is in the 

In tho squeeze, 

Rep. Thorcscon: ( 570) Whut is tho rntlonnlc for huvlng them pny for even one ycur tnxcs'? Wh~1 

urc we obligutlng them to puy nny tuxes thut they rightfully huve not uccrncd'? 

Sen, Stcncltjem: We came Into this in u spirit of compromise so thut they collld get these puid, 

Mnybc tho person at thut time •· if there wus nothing in it for the buyer to at lcust check out the 

tnxes-M mnybo they wouldn't do uny thing but this wuy they muy be will chock it out bctbrc they 

buy, But I would prefer not to hnvc the buyer puy uny of the tuxes buck. 

Rep. Thoreson: The back tuxes .. the two ycur thing is thut the sumc us on rcgulur houses'? 

Chairman Jensen: That Is 5 years. 

Sen.Stenehjem: I don't know what exactly they do with the house taxes but mobile homes urc 

taxed differently than house are ... we pay our house taxes based on what happened lust year ... 

mobile homes are paid in advance. 

Sen. Christmann: It' discussing it with some of the county tax people I think their collection 

procedure is quite different -- if you are five years behind in your house taxes the county can take 

your home. One cout1ty told me they (taxes) were due in the spring and if they weren't paid in 

the fall they send the deputies out. They do have enforcement ability somehow, 

Sen. Nichols: When you mentioned the 2 yearsJ there is as I understand it there are S years on 

pennanent houses, But with regard to the 2 years is that something in the statute or is that 

something or a procedure they are foJlowing? 
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Chulrmun Jensen: I am Just telling you wl,ut one of the sponsor who brought the bill forwurd 

told tnc bccuuso the counticfol were huving u di ftlcult time with thut. Ho clung to the Iden thut the 

tuxcfi were ulrcudy 2 yeurs delinquent before they could bring an uctlon un<l thut seemed 

lmportunt to him, 

Sen, Stcncltjcm: Thon is It his rccommendutlon thnt we tukc the umcndm,.mts out frum the scnutc 

fllld Jcnve nil the taxes if they urc 3, 4, 5 yeurs delinquent for the purchusc1•, IH tlwt whut he Is 

asking? 

Chulrmttn Jensen: He thinks that protcct:J the counties. 

Rep, Orumbo: ( 905 ) I um wondering when the tnxcs me due un<l delinquent, If you puy the one 

year ... then thut takes the burden for just one year -- is there uny what we r.all Ha grace period' ? 

I pay my taxes for one year to kind of bringing my tuxes closer to paying them all. The county 

kind of leaves that go until the following year? 

Chainnan JenBen: s~n. Stenehjem, I gueBs I need some advice•·· from the county tax assessor. 

Sen, Stenehjem: One thing we talked about too on paying the tax liability in this bill related to 

like a house•· this p(~rson is required for the most rcc~nt years tuxes -- now if you go on a house 

or land purchase and there are taxes due ... you pay and they go back to the ftrnt yr.ar the taxes are 

owed. 

Rep. Jensen: ( 1022) Do any of you have any idea of how many people we arc looking at .... who 

would be ~ffect by this bill? 

Sen. Str.nejem: No one ever testified as to the number we might be talking about. 
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Chairman Jensen: I would suggest that if is agreeable with the committee that we recess und 

meet again as early as possible and take action at thut time. We can redevelop our thoughts on 

our own. 

Voice from the audience: Madam Chairman I might suggest that Chuck Krueger, Stute 

Supervisor of Assessments might offer some insight -- I just want to offer him to you before you 

recess. If you or any of your committee have questions amy be he can answer them, We also have 

information that might be useful as you may want to change the wording in some of the S('ctions 

we had some problem with on page 3, 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 1145) Mr. Krueger, do counties come up with this collection schedule on their 

own, like they wait 2 years before they collect taxes on n mobile home? 

Charles Krueger: Generally the taxes on a mobile home are paid ahead -- so it is handled n little 

bit different tha~ reAI estatP.. n~nern!ly what hrtpµt!ns 1s that first installment on a mobile home 

becomes delinqw.mt in July. To start the collect process in July .... however there are some 

occasions where people start to make payment with the intend of bringing their taxes current, it 

generally takes any where from six months to a year to get some of those taxes and in some 

cases the sheriff doesn't act immediately those taxes can bee dellnqu<mt for a number of years. 

Charles Krueger: If I could talk to the committee, I am not sure of the procedure ... we have a 

couple of concerns with the engrossed bill. As an example, on section 3 of the engrossed bill 

which is on pag~ 3, It says .. the first sentence says "before title to a mobile home is sent to the 

motor vehicle department for transfer the county director of tax equalization 

~mmittee ..... volc~s -- where are we , there is no engrossed bill ... it is just a house bill with 

amendments, There were senate amendments but the house didn't engross it on their side. 
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Sen. O'Connell: There is a House bill with senate amendments but there is no official engrossed 

bill. 

Rep. Thorscon: Anyway go uhcad with what you were saying -

Chairman Jensen: Start at section 2 -- line 2 I on pngc 2 .... 

Charles Kl'lleger: The first line start out u before title to a mobile home ... The county director of 

tax equalization shall verify on the title that all delinquent and current taxes due ... have been 

paid". Then when you compare that with the amendment made by the senate which say the bona 

fide purchnser of a mobile home for which vcrif1cution is required ... ls liable for the current und 

one years taxes ... for which the taxes occurred against the previous owner of a mobile home .... in 

this current condition of this bill .. M we think thnt legislation is not workable because the first 

statement still requires the county director to verify all tuxes are paid when they muy not be, And 

the last section Joesn't say who is responsible. I can see arguments arising when trying to record 

the titles or clear the titles. It will be an administrative problem when we are asked how to 

administer this ... 

Rep, Thoreson: Should they be able to record the tittle without the taxes being paid? 

Charles Krueger: The intent of this legislation was to make the transfer of ti tlc to n mobile home 

similar to the transfer of title to real estate. May one house or chamber each is looking at it n little 

bit different. The origin'al bill the house passed look at the taxes being paid and the Senate is 

looking at one years taxes being paid. I have somi:, proposed amendments but you wHl have to 

excuse me because I thought this was an engrossed bill so my amendments are based on that. 

The logic for this language Is •· there Is another section •·· 

Voice: The pages and line number are the same .. On the house bill and the senate nmet'dments , .. 

" 
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Chalnnnn Jensen: Your amendments are shown as on page 3 and we don't huvc u pugc 3 so how 

do you handle that? 

Charles Krueger: We would look at it-· Before the director of--- A lengthy discussion reviewed 

the proposed amendments a copy of those propose amendments arc uttachcd. 

Sen, Stenehjem: ( 1997) Would the county still have the ability to put u lien on other real cstntc 

in the county he tax owcr would have '? 

Charles Krueger: Yes , 

Sen, Stenehjem: How many people would this effect where there would be no other property to 

attach? 

Charles Krueger: I don't have a feel for that. 

Rep, Thoreson: ln that change the way it is, who is responsible for paying those tuxes? 

Charles Krueger: A question for clnrlficntion -- you means the current taxes plus one prior ycur. 

That would be .... the seller is still responsible but the buyer couldn't record the title until the 

'taxes had been paid and the buyer could pay those, It would be n negotiation between th11 buyer 

and the seller. 

Sen, Christmann: ( 2228) If we did this what other section ( of the code) you mention may 

govern? 

Charles Krueger: Certainl~\ 57-22-18. Conditional sales, It originally applied to personal 

property but was amended later to include mobile homes. 

Sen, Stenehjem: Here's anot.her point too. Let's say we didn't do any thing to the law and the 

person would have pay •· the buyer would have to pay five years worth of taxes or whatever-• his 

recourse at that point Is •· before he could get his title transferred, He could take the seller to 
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court and get a judgment to pay the taxes. The same thing happens if this btll is enacted. He got 

stuck for 4 years of taxes that somebody else justifiably owed. He could still that person to court 

and sue them for the tax tne other fellow should have paid. If he didn't have any money and he 

can't get it out of him, he is out O no doubt about it. I don't think he should have lo go to court to 

collect the taxes and then turn it over to the county but should keep it himself. 

Sen, Nichols: ( 2510) I think this suggestion is pretty good because I do think the person 

purchasing the unit .... he has a responsibility to check it out HI don't think they should go into u 

deal they can't believe because the taxes aren't paid, 

Rep, Thoreson: ( 2580) Apparently everybody involved in this situation has some responsibHlty 

including the county who didn't collect the taxes especially if they let the taxes go for 3 or 4 

years ... they probably should be responsibility for collecting. 

Rep, Orumbo: ( 2622 ) When we to.lk about the individual buyers -- I think about the refugees 

coming in who don't understand our laws and yet ail of a sudden they can be taken to task on 

something like this. They Just do not understand, 

Chairman Jensen: I think the buyers are often quite unsophisticated in many ways •· 

Sen, Stenehjem: Thnt is exactly why we put the amendments on in the Senate that we did, To me 

the county has a whole deeper pockets than these buyers and they have attorneys on stuff and plus 

it is their responsibility to coJlect the taxes, 

Chairman Jensen: If It is agreeable with everybody I would like to recess this and reschedule, 

Sen, Stenehjem: I have no problem with that and in the meantime I would request that you have 

your intern have the amendments drafted the way that the tax assessment office proposed and 

went over with us, 
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Chainnan Jensen: Then we do have a version of proposed amendments. 

I would like to have time to talk to the counties about their situation on this and what it would 

amount to in their loss of revenue. 

Sen, Stenehjem: I don't know have they can have any greater loss of revenue they arc not getting 

it now and with this they will get more revenue. 

Rep, Thoreson: I don't think it is our 1·esponsibility hel'c to make laws that take the county off the 

hook. 

Chainnan Jensen: l agree with you but l do think we should get us much infonnation as we can 

before we decide. 

END ( 2935) 
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Chairman Jensen opened the conference with the call for the roll. All members were present. 

Chairman Jensen: We in the House have discussed this bill and issues quite a bit and we thought 

that perhaps we could resolve this with some changes on the Title ( to the Mobile Home ), The 

thought ls that maybe this would give the buyer some protection, Therefore, if it is agreeable to 

you, I would like to have Keith Magnusson to address the committee, 

Keith Magnusson: J. am Director of Driver and Vehicle Se1-vices for the DOT. Any thing you do 

the title will probably cost more than you want to hear, It costs us money and effort, We use the 

same title for a truck, car, all terrain vehicles, motor homes, and mobile homes. The title fonn is 

on special paper nnd to reprint the titles, the paper purchase alone is at least $100,000. When we 
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print titles, the forms come up in the pr.inter and the next title in line is printed. So if you wanted 

some thing special printed on a mobile home title some times, we would have to stop the 

operation and print that note ( item ) on there before we could continue. There may be I mobile 

home to 800 cars -- that is a rough example. We would have to take the paper outi put the new 

paper in, print and reset. We would have to buy small quantities of expensive paper and contract 

to have them printed. Preprinting on a title would stop our operations. 

Chairman Jensen: If I am understanding you -- you don't preprint anything on the title -- you 

wait until you have the buyer/seller information and then you do it at that time. 

Keith Magnusson; You have a basic title form, with some of the blocks for the infom1ation and 

the information is put on by computer. 

Chairman Jensen: You don't put out a supply of forms where you could have a supply for mobile 

homes and a supply for other vehicles? 

Keith Magnusson: If we would have a different for a n1obile home, we would have to stop our 

operations. Right now we print tides on line using the same paper. We would have to stop the 

operation and take out the paper were using and insert other paper. So there is some time and 

effort, We would haven much smaller buy of anything with mobile homes as there is about 

10,000 mobiles titled right now, say we did a 1,000 a year ... we would buy a 1,000 sheets of 

paper•· it is quite expensive. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 297) You have got just to put that on here for trailer house or mobile home 

only•· 

Keith Magnusson: Not preprinted on a form ... the way our system ls set up, there Is a possibility 

and I am. thinking or our new system now•-· we couldn't have done this on our old system•· but 
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we have a text message that we could program a mcsse.ge to go in a certain place. The could be 

set a place on that title where we could place a message. Usually we use that space for odometer 

things, Anytime you talk about programming things it cost you n $1,000. That is a fallback kind 

of thing rather thnn preprinting a new title. 

Sen. Stenehjem: What seems to be the problem with the amendment that's on the bill now? As 

far a you arc concerned-- from you department? 

Keith Magnusson: We have now problem with the bill as introduced or as it came out of the 

senate. 

Chairman Jensen: We do w .. we have problem with because while on the one ;1and it clearly 

protects a prospective buyer it lets the seller off scot free. And that is what we are trying to 

somehow do both -- to help the buyer .... jn someway without letting the seller just walk. So th,~re 

might be a suggestion about we have the amendments that the senate suggested ... you make the 

purchaser liable for one a11d the most recent year. This is for the current year. We were 

wondering if we shouldn't exempt the buyer all tcge'.her except for the current year. And that 

would leave the county holding the bag. 

Sen. Stenhj1~m: We had the discussion in our committee and as far as I am concerned the is the 

best the way to do it -- let the county be responsible for the back taxes not the buyer. I don't have 

problem with that part. There are thousands upon thousands of mobile home titles out there 

already. None of this stuff is going to be print on thelr title so all you arc looking nt some thing 

on the title in the futt,re•• so you are messing around with the title that is not going to help us 

now, 
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Chairman Jensen: We thought that if perhaps like an odometer disclosure if in fact that we had a 

statement not only do I have title. but that the taxes are not paid. 

Sen. Stenehjem: Th&t 0, K. For the new titled mobHe homes but there probably tens of thousands 

of these titles sitting out in North Dakotn already and it is not going to be on there. 

Thaf s the one they are going to be selling. 

Rep. Thoreson: If you did put something on there that required a signHture that probably going to 

require actual printing on the tile? 

Keith Magnusson: That is going to require printing on the title. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 620) Do we have a ball park figure of the number trailer sales that happen in u 

year MM ar~ we talking about effecting 20 of these or 120'? 

Rep. Jensen: ( 660 ) Looking through the Senate minutes .... 

Rep. Thoreseon: Basically this is coming from the counties because there aren't collecting the 

back taxes? So instead of them fixing the problem .... they want the state to fix it for them'? 

Rep. Jensen: On the first page of the standing committee report from the senate it shows that 

Cass Cou11ty experiences; about 1 dozen of these sales per year. 

Sen, Christmann: Would the Dot would have any problem with these amendments were adopted 

now? The amendments from the tax department, Do we have LC versions of these amendments 

yet? 

Keith Magnu!.lson: I haven't seen the tax depart.me,1t amendments. (reading ... ) We wouldn't 

have u ,,roblem with those as they don't effect us. 

Rep, Thoreseon: How ls that different than what the senate put on there: 
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Sen. Stenehjem: Sen. Christmann can correct me if I am Wl'Ong but they more clearly state what 

our amendment would do. 

Rep, Thoreson: The buyer is still responsible for the taxes ---

Sen, Christmann: It give the counties one extra year That's the biggest difference from what 

passed the Senate. 

Chairman Jensen: ( 971 ) It doesn't change the Senate amendment which requires the buyer to 

pay the current years taxes and I year -· the most recent year. 

Sen. Stenehjem: as I remember the discussion in the Senutc -- if you look at the yellow 

amendment on p.2 line 29 ... I can understand how it is confusing .... but what I thought wus 

passed out of the senate is what the tax dept. Amendment says in better words .... the only 

prtl,lem I have the new words is that they put the tax levied for the whole year for the current 

year. But normally when you go in you have the optlun to pay part in installments .... now we urc 

treating somebody who buys a mobile home for the whole first year. We arc treating them a little 

different than any body else .... we tell them they have to pay the whole year while their neighbor 

cun pay for six months .... I think they should all be treated the same, 

Chairman Jensen: We hnd a question which I will direct to Charles Krueger ... we had u question 

after we met last week about the amendment •· you used the language the most recent preceding 

tax year, -- you wanted that changes to be consistent with another section of the tax code ... from 

the testimony when some one is dt11lnquent in their tax payments -· a payment made to catch up 

that is npplied to the older indebtedness, ls that correct? 

Charles Krueger: The is correct, 
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Chainnan Jensen: If that is the case then H does this language limit it lo the most recent -- 0 11ly 

to the preceding year? Or would it go to the oldest part of the account? 

Charles Krueger: Generally what happens is -.. Jets back up before I auswer the question -- mobile 

home taxes are always collected in advance. The is just the opposite of real cstutc -- so if you had 

a situation where I am the purchaser of a mobile home-.. tcchnicnlly I um only responsible for the 

taxes after I acquired it. Now if I walk into the treasurer's office and want to pny my tax they 

would not apply ... it could not be applied to past that someone else is responsible for -- we have a 

rule that prohibits that. In this regard I think that we arc saying that to transfer title .... I would 

have to pay the taxes for 2001 and any outstanding tuxes for the year 2000. 

Rep. Jensen: ( 1298) In order to tmnsfer the title? 

Charles Krueger: yes 

Sen, Stenehjem: Now that brings me ton question .... if I bought a mobile home from .J ..... and I 

went to you would only be interested the taxes that I as a new purchaser was responsible for. 

And you would be after J ...... for the back taxes .. the problem arises and correct me if I have 1h;b 

wrong .... when I go over to the Motor Vehicle Department to get the title .... they won't give me a 

title until all the taxes are paid -· is that correct? 

Charles Krueger: Current law they could transfer title without any regard to taxes ... there is 

nothing front transferring title to a mobile home and the issue of taxes doesn't enter the transfer 

of title•· apparently that is the basis for the county wanting this bill. You could transfer a mobile 

home anytime irr~spective of the tax issue but that is different than renl estate so the thought may 

have been to try to make the mobile home trnnsf · • more like the real estate. 

Sen, Stenehjem: That is certainly different than the testimony I get on the Senate side. 
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Sen. Christmann: What is the timing for the second phase for your tux payment when you arc 

current on your mobile home? 

Charles Krueger: The first installment becomes delinquent on March 1. The second installment 

on mobile home is due in June becomes delinquent on July 1. 

Sen. Christmann: So ifwe passed this amendment and bought n mobile home in May and there 

were delinquent taxcsww would it be your interpretation thut I would have to pay the previous 

years taxes and the first instailment on this years tuxes because the second installment isn't clue 

yet? 

Charles Krueger: The proposal you are looking at is for the currtmt year and the most recent year 

preceding year. My interpretation is you would have to pay all of 200 l. 

Rep, Thoreson: ( 1666 ) That hardly seems fair. 

Sen. Christmann: It seems that it should be the taxes due for the current ycu1· and the most recent 

preceding year instead of' levied'. 

Charles Krueger: All I can tel1 you is that the tax is due on January first • if you pay the tax 

before the 15th of February they receive a discount just like on real estate nnd if it is not paid by 

the discount date and the tax is more than $40 you can pay It in installments, If the tax is less 

than $40 they do not have that provision available to pay in installments, 

Rep, Thoreson: ls there a penalty for not paying your taxes? 

Charles Krueger: Yes,•· I believe from•• looked into the code•· u pe11alty of2% April 1, 2% 

May 1, 2% , June 1st and ndditional penalty of 2% •· so It looks Hke goes up to 8% and then 

starting on the second payment is due and a penalty of2% on that 01,\e also up to 8%, 

Rep. Thoreson: So thntJust adds on to what isn't paid. 
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Charles Krueger: yes 

Rep. Thoreson: Is there a penalty for not paying at all period. Jail? 

Charles Krueger: There am two things the county can do •·- small claims court und the County 

can tum it over to the Sheriff the delinquent taxes to collect and they can sell property to pay the 

taxes due on a mr ~: 10 home. 

Sen. Stenehjem: tan they put a tax lien on the mobile home? 

Charleu Krueger: ThaCs where the Sheriff would sell the property. 

Sen, Stenehjem: The more that I get into this the more I don't like what we did. We arc turning 

the buyer into a tax collector. There is anoth~r issue and that is the County can refuse to gru11t u 

moving permit. I think the counties should give the buyer a pertt1it. If I do move it from Fargo to 

Bismarck do I still pay taxes in Cass County or Burleigh County for the current yenr? 

We need to get that possible dispute resoJvcd. 

Chairman Jensen: In faimes, to the cou11ties1 if they can't get n tax lien or collect a tux lien•· on 

my home it can't go anywhere but a mobile home can be moved , 

Rep. Thoreson: They cnn put a lien on l t can't they? 

Charles Krueger: They can sell it to get their money if it is still there. 

Chairman Jensen: Then yot~ still have a buyer to worry about. 

Sen Christmann! The second in3tallment becomes delinquent in July ond there is four months 

when they can add 2% to it , Is that when they ( the county ) can sell it? 

Charles Kreuger: Oenernlh•'t what happens is that the •· I don't know how all counties do It •· but 

in one of the counties I am some what famiBar with•· once the tax becomes delinquentJ they WAit 
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until October because the is when the second Installment becomes dclinqu~nt amt h is al that 

point that they start to move to collect the taxes. 

Sen. Nichols: I thought there is some testimony in the hearings that they couldn't rcully tukc the 

mobile home until it is two years delinquent. 

Chairman Jensen: I have felt you arc right. These are the minutes from the senate and the 

testimony says that they won't hold up issuing a moving permit until the tuxes are puid nnd urc 

two years delinquent, 

Rep. ThoreLon: ( 265S ) Sen. Stcnhjem keeps reminding us that we me making tax collectors out 

of the buyer. l thltlk ... 1 think the county is the tax collector not the buyer. 

Chainnan Jensen: The thitig tam concerned about is the u.bility the buyer has to take possession 

of the mobile home ... in my thoughts is that the lien against the property is the single~ most 

important .... among the most important provisions the county has to collect the tuxes. 

Sen. Stenhejem: The counties can do thnt id they are the real owner in the first place not the 

buyer. If the owner had any renl property in the county yes they r;oul<l put a lien on it. 

Und~rsta11d something else~ we are talking a small per centuge of the sales of mobile homes. 

Most mobile homes are going through n bank for financing. The bank is going to make sure what 

the buyer is buying. The ones are those somebody buys to tnflke into a lake home or buys to put 

on the fann for a hired man or may be there is some in some mobile home park where there 

would tum into a repossession or somebody just moved out •· abandoned it. Why should the 

court owner be stuck with it, 

Sen. Nichols: If the Hen has already been put on the mobile home and that purchaser would give 

- that person a check for the mobile home I think he would be stuck with the taxes. 
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Sen. Stenehjem: It ls different •• I don't think the county would put u lien on your cur. Jf you huvc 

u Uen on your cur the bank he 1ds the title, 

Rep. Thoreson: It seems to me like ... if you arc in urrcurs for your tuxes maybe tho county 

should have the title 1n their possession. Period. 

Sen, Stcnhejm: I suppose thut would be a court uction to get thut title out of the mobile home 

owner. 

Chairman Jensen: Whnt Is the pleasure of the committee, 

Sen. Stenehjem: I hnte to do this but my suggestion is let's recess one more time.We will get 

together with our people and see if there is something we can do, 

Sen, Chl'istmann: !Cs 0, K. With me I don't see anything wrong with it, 

Sen. Stenhejm: Following more discussion-· moved to recess. 

END (3955) 
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Minutes: Conference••·

Committee-• 

x O ... 4128 end 

Rep, Jensen 

Rep, L. Thoreson 

Rep, Grumbo 

Sen. Chl'istmann 

Sen, Stenehjem 

Sen, Nichols 

___ , 

Chairman Jensen opened the conference calling for the roll, All members were present. 

Chairman Jensen turned the discussion over to Sen, Stenehjem to present 3 possible 

amendments as prepared by the Legislative Council staff, The major portion of the session was 

the explanation given by Sen, Stenhjem on each of the 3 proposed amendments and answering 

questions as to the differences between them. The amendments were rcfferred to by "102" and 

ul03" and '4104" which are the last three digits in the LC numbers. Copies of these three 

amendments are attached for refrence and record which can be related to the tape record. After 

nearly one hour of discussion ( all the time the conference was allotted) the committee failed to 

agree and recessed for another session at a later date ( April ) . Prior to recessing a 'straw vote 
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was taken I but no record of the vote wus mude only a voice vote on severs! of the uspcct of' the 

amendments were usscssed. 

Sen. Stenhjem mrvcd to recess, 

END ( 4128) 
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Ta e Number 

Committee Clerk SI 1nuture 

Mlnutes:Conference -

Committee ... 

Side A 

Rep. Jensen 

Rep. Thoreson 

Rep. Grumbo 

Side B 
5 -- 1346 end 

Sen. Christmann 

Sen. Stenehjem 

Sen, Nichols 

Chairman Jensen opened the conference with a call for the roll. All member were present. 

Chairman Jensen: I have some amendments I would like to propose. They are LC ----.0107. A 

copy is attached here. It is essentially a complete change from the bill and it would include only 

that amendment that the RV dealers requested, The reason I want to do this is that it seems to me 

that this bill has a life of its own, Every time we met or sought to do something with it we seem 

to create a new problem instead of solving any existing problem. So for whatever benefit it 

might be I would like to suggest this as an alternative. 

Rep. Thoreson: ( 86 ) I move to approve the amendment 0 107. 
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Sen, Chrlstmunn: I scc,1nd the motion. 

Sen. Stenehjem: I wlll resist this amendment becuusc f huvc unothcr umendmcnt to propose, 

I don't think It Is fair sticking the buyer with the buck tuxes und he cun 't oven move it, 1 hnvc 

copic~ for everyone to review and then I think they should vote their conscience on It. They huvc 

both amendments to sec, The amendment is whut we tulkcd ubout the other duy when we Jen 

here the other day, 

Chairman Jensen: This amendment ( of mine ) would not chungc the existing luw ut ull. It would 

not have un effect on tho buyer or the seller, 

Sen. Christmann: I would second u motion to get the umcndmcnt on the table for discussion. But 

I do want to uee the other proposal too which I do think ls profcrablc, 

Rep, Thoreson: ( 225 ) I think is appropriate to look a Sen, Stenhjem's amendment too, This one 

happens to come first but I think there ls some good information in this amendment. The problem 

is as you have alluded to is that every time we address this bill we come up whh more and more 

problems than solutions, I am not sure whose responsibility It is to correct thut or almost like this 

should stay the same and two years from now come up with a good hearing on this with some 

really good infonnation, Then make some decisions based on that information. We have a lot of 

theories ... so I would support the amendment O 107. 

Sen, Stenehjem: ( 332 ) If you want to follow through with that line of thought this amendment 

here 39-22-12 never got any more of a hearing on our side than this other option. 

Rep, Stenehjem: That is part of the whole problem. We keep getting things coming in and out 

and ...... 

Chairman Jensen: Is there more discussion ... if not we will take a vote on the motion before us, 
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Rop, Orumbo: J too us the week wore on hcru •· the different urcus we were hcndlng into ••I 

wusn't sure when, I wuR ut ... when the confusion wus there I tho·ught lets come in with this 

umendment 0107; but now thut I dee the other Issues before us It kind of clcurcd u bit more un<l I 

would llkc to sec more In n bill. I nm not sure I know whut I wunt to do yet. 

On u roll call vote, the motion failed. 

Sen. Stenehjem: ( 560 ) J move the amendments 110527.0106 for approval, 

Sen. ChrJstmann: I second the motion. 

Sen. Stenhjem: Regarding this amendment, the buyer is rosponslble for the most recent years 

taxes and the next years ahead taxes, The new owner is responsible 1 years previous taxes and 

the l year ahead taxes, And the dealers exemption and all that is in there. 

Chainnan Jensen: Is there any other discussion-·· just so that I understand the amendment, this 

the same amendment you proposed at our last meeting with the exception that you have added 

the language the buyer would be responsible for the taxes for the preceding year and next year. 

Sen. Stenehjem: In talking with the prime sponsor of the bill he said he didn't have a big problem 

with it, I don't know if the committee will. I realize that maybe it isn't everything that any of us 

wanted but I certainly think it is fair -- not as fair as I wanted -- but fairer than the way it is better 

today because now the buyer can get his mobile home. 

Sen. Christmann: I think too it comes as close to neutra1 ground between making buyer into tax 

collectors --- the other extreme of the county may be losing the taxes for everything. It gives it 

the chance for the buyer to get title and getting it moved. Beyond that if the counties let it go that 

long -- I think are probably somewhat at fault. I think it is a pretty good balance. 
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Rijp, Thoreson: One point of clarlflcatlon •· ln tho original bill there wus n section two thut tulkcd 

about the mobUe home dealers ... Js that still Jn this bill some where. 

Chnlrmun Jensen: Its not ln the amendments but us I understand this wo urc still working with tho 

origfnul house version of the bill, And thut this amendment would amended the orlglnul bill nnd 

doesn't touch thut. Linc 26 addresses mobile home dculcrr;, 

Chairman Jensen: I nm going to support this amendment bccuusc the time hus come to quite 

meeting like this, I probably will not support the bill on the floor, 

On a roll cull vote on the amendment, the motion curried, 

Sen, Stenehjem: I move that the Scnutc recede from its amendments us recorded on pugc 888 ot' 

the House Journal and the we further umcnd und move 'Do Puss us Amended on Hl3 1294', 

Sen. Christmann: I second. 

On a roll cal) vote the motion carried. 

END ( 1346) 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO, 1294 

That the Senate recede from Its amendments as printed on page 888 of the Houso Journal and 
page 761 of the Senate Journal and that House Bill No. 1294 be amended as follows: 

Page 1, line 3. replace 0 seotlon" with "sections" and after 1139· 18·03 11 Insert 11
, 39·22· 12. and 

subsection 2 of section 57 •55· 11 11 

Page 1, line 4, after "home" Insert", an exemption from the motor vehicle dealer licensing law 
for house car dealers, manufacturers, and distributors, and moving permits for mobile 
homes" 

Page 2, line 1, replace "2" with "a" 
Page 2, after line 20, Insert: 

"SECTION 2, AMENDMENT. Section 39-22·12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

39 .. 22-12. Officers to administer chapter• House car deaJffr, manufactyrgr, 
and di strtbutgr 1xempt190, The director and any duly authorized representative shall 
be responsible for the administration of lho ~mtrlo.ons of this chapter. Ih!§_gba12ter 
do~s not agp)y to houGe car dealers, manufacturers, and distributors," 

Page 2, line 23, after "lltll" Insert" .. Limitation 9n tax llabUlty of bona fldt nQw owntr" 
Page 2, line 26, after "p,rud" Insert "or tbat the bona fide new owoer does not have aoy unpaid 

lM..Qbllgatlon on the mobile homQ" · ·• · 

Page 2, line 29, after the underscored period Insert 11A..bQna fide new owner of a mobllo hQrM 
for which verification of tax payment Is required by this ~Dk.not liable foLY.tm.rurJ 
delinqu§,nt taxes for which the obllgatlon accrued a~alnst a previous owner of the 

, "bona fide new owner .. does not Include a 
revlous owner In a manner that shows an 
lie home ... 

Pag'e 2, after line 29, Insert: 

"SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 57-55-11 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2. Before a mobile home Is moved from Its existing location, a moving permit 
must be obtained by the owner from the county director of tax equalization 
Indicating that all taxes1 penalties, and Interest levied against the owner of 
the moblle home have been paid. A mobile home moving permit may nQ.t 
be denied to the bona fide new owner of a mobile home who has no unpalg 
~bllgatlon on the moblle home under section 3 of this Act. While the 
mobile home Is being transported, the moving permit must be displayed on 
the rear of the mobile home. Any person who violates this provision Is 
guilty of an Infraction, for which a fine of no less than one hundred dollars 
and no more than five hundred dollars may be Imposed." 
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1294 

Thal the Senate recede from its amendments as printed on pagij 88B of the House ~Journal and 
page 761 of the Senate Journal and that House Bill No. 1294 be amended as follow1,: 

Page 1, line 1, after "A BILL II replace the remainder of the bill with 0 for an Act to amend an<i 
reGnact section 39·22-12 of tho North Dakota Century Code, relating to an exemption 
from the motor vehicle dealer licensing law for house car dealers, mam1facturers, and 
distributors. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF NORTH DAKOTA: 

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT. Section 39·22· 12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

38·22·12. Offfoers to administer chapter • HoygQ cir Jtuler, manutactyror, 
ind dl~..mRll.Qn, The director and any duly authorized representative shall 
be responsible for the administration of tho ~ro'fllokme o# this chapter. Thi§ chapter 
~...D.Qiapply to hoyse car dealers. manufacturers, and dlstributorn," 

Renumber accordingly 
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COHYRRENCE COMMITTEE AMENJ>MHNTS To HD 1294 IITRH 4-18-01 

That the Senate recede fro:,, Its amendments as printed on page 888 of the House Journal and 
page 761 of the Senate Journal and that House BIii No. 1294 be amended as follows: 

Page 1, llne 31 replace "section" with "sections" a11d filter "39-18·03" lneert °, 39·22· 12, and 
subsection 2 of section 57-55-11" 

Page 1, llne 4, after "home" Insert", an exemption from the motor vehicle dealer llcenslng law 
for house 0ar dealers, manufactmers, and distributors, and moving permits for mobile 
homes11 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE AMENDMENTS 

Page 2, line 1, replace ".2" with "a" 
1'o HB 1294 HTRN 4-18-01 

Page 2, after line 20, lm,ert: 

"SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 39-22-12 of the North Dakota Century 
Code Is amended and reenacted rs follows: 

. 
39·22·12, Officers to administer chapter• HQuse Qar dealer, monufocturer, 

and dlstrfbutpr exempUo.n, The director and any duly authorized representative shall 
be responsible for the administration of lho pfoi,lelons of this chapter. This chppt.ru 
does not apply to house Q§r dealen;, mE}nufacturers. and cilstrlbutors," 

Page 2, line 23, after "lllJ§" Insert 11
• Limitation on tax llablUty of booa fide oew owner" 

Page 2, line 26, after "rutld" Insert 11or that the bona fide n..ew Qwoer does nQt have any unpaid 
tax ob!lgatlon on th~oblle home 11 

Page 2, llne 29, after the underscored period Insert 11A bona fide new owner of a mobile home 
for which verification of tax payment Is required by this section Is not liable for more 
than the tax levied upon the mobile home for the current year and the most recent 

ror, din e r for which he obllgatlon accrueq against § previous owner of the mobile 
ome o ur se§..Qf this section, "bona fide new owner" does not Include a person 

who acgulred ownership from the Wirevlous owner In a manner that shows an Intent to 
evade a tax obllg~tlon on the mob le home. 

SECTION 4. AMENDMENT. Subsection 2 of section 57-55-11 of the North 
Dakota Century Code Is amended and reenacted as follows: 

2, Before a mobile home Is moved from Its existing location, a moving permit 
must be obtained LJ}' the owner from the county director of tax equalization 
Indicating that all taxes1 penalties, and Interest levied against the owner of 
1M mobile home have been paid. A mobile home moving permit may not 
be denied to the bona fide new owner of a mobile home who has no unpaid 
tex obllgatlon on the mobile home under section 3 of this Act. While the 
mobile home Is being transported, the moving permit must be displayed on 
the rear of the mobile home. Any person who violates this provision Is 
guilty of an Infraction, for which a fine of no less than one hundred dollars 
and no more than five hundred dollars may be Imposed." 

RenumLer accordingly 
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House Bill 1294 

Frank Klein, Cass County Tax Director 

Mr. Chairman and Metnbers of the Con11nittee: 

My name is Frank Klein and I am the Tax Director for Cass County. 
I am appearing in favor of HB l 294. 

Currently, a mobile home title can be transfencd without regard to 
payincnt of the tnobile hotne tax. In some cases, the new buyer is 
unaware that there are taxes owing. The new owner is often 
reluctant to pay any due or delinquent taxes. 'They also wonder how 
they were allowed to purchase a n1obile home with taxes owing. 

The current adn1inistrative rules state that the full amount of tax is 
colJectable from the sci Jet and that the buyer can be held liable for 
the prorated portion during the period of ownel'ship. It's difficult to 
collect the tax after the seller moves or is no longel' in possession of 
the n1obi le ho111e. 

Under the proposed bill, the buyer ar1d sci let· would need to address 
the issue of due and delinquent taxes before the title is tt·ansfcncd, 
It would help ensure that the tux rightfully levied on the property 
would be collected. The procedure would be similar to the 
recording of reul estate deeds. Currently, before a deed can be 
t·ecot·dcd, the county auditor must certify that the taxes have been 
puid 011 the property, 

Thank you for considerntion, 
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57-55-01.1 TAXATION 

business of the owner or occupant.. which is either attached to utility 
ser.'i.ces or is twenty~\-eD feet 18.23 meters] or more in length. For 
purposes of this chapter .. utility services"' means services purchased by the 
occupant from a utility company under the jurisdiction cf the public service 
commjssion. 

~ S.L 1963. ch. .en. § I.-: 1965. ch. 
442. l 1; 1969. ch. 35-l. § 2; 1971, ch. 577. 
f !; 1979. ch. 622, § l; 1983, ch. 666. § 2. 

CoDaieral References. 
Classifiotion. as real estate or ~ 

property. of mobile homes or trailers for pur
poses of state or local taxation, 7 A..L.R.4th 
1016. 

57-55-01.L Taxation and tax permits for mobile homes. The 
owner of each mobile home is subject to taxes as determined under trus 
chapter and shall file an application for a mobile home tax permit wnh the 
director of tax equalization in the county in which the mobile home is 
located withln ten days after the mobile home is acquired, moved, or first 
brought into this state Application must be made on forms approved by the 
tax commissioner and furnished by the county director of tax equalization 
and must contain the necessary information to carry out tbe provisions of 
this chapter. A mobile home ta"C permit may not be issued unless the owner 
pays the tax and any penalties in full to the conntytreasmer. Upon payment 
of the tax, a mobile home tax permit must ba issued t9 the owner of the 
m.>bile home. The tax permit is valid throughout the state for the mobile 
home during the pP~ fer which it W-dS issued. 

Soaree: 5.L. 1971. ch. STl. § 2; 1985. ch. 
653, f 3; 1995. ch. 582, § 1. 

67--55-01..2. Statements of full consitleration to be filed -with 
application for title to mobile homes- Sales ratio study-Penalty. 
Any person who has purchased a mobile home and is applying for a title 
under section 39-18-03 shall present, with the application. a certified 
stateJllent of the full consideration paid for the mobile home. Tne director of 
the department oi transportation may not issue a certificate of title to the 
mobile home until the certified statement is received. The director of the 
department of transportation shall accumulate and at least monthly for
ward to the state board of equalization a report containing the information 
filed in the director's office pursuant to this section. The state board of 
equalization shall prescribe the necessary forms for the -statements and 
reports to be used in carrying out the purposes of this sedio~ and the forms. 
must contain a space for the explanation of special circumstances which 
may have contnouted to the azno..mt of the consideratioa The state board of 
equalization sba11 furnish this information to the state ta."'\: commissioner 
who shall conduct a sales ratio study to determine the proper .assessment 
values of mobile homes under this chapter. Any person who, in the 
statement provided for in this section. mllfully falsifies the consideration 
paid for the transferred m~-biie home is guilty of a class B misdemeanoi:. 
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TAXATION OF KOBILE BOIIES 

Source: S.l 1983. di. 666. § 7; 1989. ch. 

57-55-0( 

725.§ 2. 

57--55-02. Application for taxing- Form - Coot.en.s. Repealed 
by S.L.. 1995. ch. 582. § 2. 

57-55-03. Wbe». taxes become due and 1-ieJiMJqtm-~ 
1. a. The tax imposed in tms cl>aprer is due and payable o:i .Januai)o 

tenth of eadiyearor ten days aftertbenJObiJe home is pwa Js+srrf 
or first moved into this st.ate- Hthe tax due for the entire year is 
paid in full by February fifteenth. ibecounty ~sbaDallow 
a five percent discount. 

b_ Ht.he ta:x imposed bythi!rmapreris paid in full within thirty.,__ 
after the mobile home is pmdmsed or moved into this stat.e_ ihe 
corm.ty ~ shall allow a five~ dismmrt Howe.es_ .if 
the tax is not paid within fatty d:gs tt is subject toa penalty and 
i.nt.erest. The pemdty- is one pen:eot of the tax. The intaat is 
o:Je-half pert:ent of the tax for eadl full and fi-ac:ri«iaal month aC 
delaY-

2. Except as provided in subdivision b of suhser:tion 1. the tu impmec1 
by this chapter may be paJd in two equal instaDrnents ~the amom,t 

of the tax due is fortydolhus or more. flM! first instaUmrnt isdneon 
Janwuy tenth and becomes delinqoent on J.lattn first and is tbell 
subject to a penalty of two~ and OD April fiISt all additional 
penalty of two percent. and on May first.an additiooal pmaltyaftwo 
pen:ent. and on.June fi13t an additiooaJ penalty oftso paoeut. nae 
second iti¢allmeot is due ..hme first and is delinquent cin .Jmy m:st 
and is then subject t.o a penalty «two~ aDd oo Al;pst &st 
an additional penalty of two pttU!Ut, and on September fiist a.. 
additional penalty of two~ and on. Oc:tcber ~.m- acJdihl--1 
penalty of two percent. If any tax ,....,mins dne ~.Jannaiymstof 
the nezt year; int.eRst is due at m,.a monthly tat.ear ooe-half peweut 
of the tax due fur ach month or fraction of a maath until thetax.anrl 
penalties bave been paid in full. 

&,an:g SJ.. 1963. ch. -411. t 3: 1965. da. I 3; 1985. ch. 6'53. t 5; 1987. da. 726. t l; 
442. f 3; 1971. ch. 158. t 26: 1971. ch. sn. 1995.. di.~ t 1. 

57..fi5.04. Taxes - Bow deter:mined-Did,w:seuaeuL The din!e--. 
tor of ta:z: equalization shall determine the tax for eech mobile home ~
placing an evaluation on the mobile home ba$ecl upon it.s~~amJ 
byadjusting~~uationof~mobile~~~~poridedm 
section 57-02-27 to deterna.i~ its tanohle ,,.Jnatim auder- st:a:ncJanLJ and 
guides determined oy the state tax cornrnissinner and applying that evam-
&tion. t.:; the preced~:year•s total mill leve applying to p.opett., «ilhinthe 
taxing district in which the mobile home is Jocaied If a momle home is 
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HOUSE BrLL 1294 With Senate Amendments 

Proposed Amendments 

Page~, line 3: After the word "that" insert "the tax levied for the current year and the most 

, recent preceding year" 
,z_~ 

Bagc 3, Hne'"".3: Delete the word "all" 

Page 3, line 4 · Delete the words "delinquent and current taxes due" 

Page 3, line 8: Delete "A bona fide purchaser of a mobile home for which" 

Page ~, line 9: Delete all 

Page 3, line 10 Delete all 

Pagei 3, line 11: Delete all 



PROPOSl~I> t\MHNDMENTS TO IIOUSH llll.L NO. 1294 

Page I I lilll' 4. niter "homc'1 insert 11and an CXL'lllption from the motor vcllklc ckalcr lil'l'nsing 
Law for house car dealers, manufilcturers, and distributors" 

Page 2, after line 201 insert: 

HSECTION 2, AMENDMENT. Section 39-22ffl2 of the North Dakota Century 
Code is umcndcd and reenacted as follows: 

39-22 .. 12. Officers to administer chapter .. House. car _dcalc1\. manufacturer, 
!llld dmtribuJot~XtmP..H.9.n, The director and nny duly authorized representative shall be 
rc8ponsihlc for the administration of Ow--rt:t-wi-skmi-t•of this chapter·. This cl1up1c1· docs no(JippJs 
to house cnr <lc!!lcr&...manufocturcrs, nnd distrihntoJ]!'' 

Page 2, line 2), unc1· "titk 11 insert 11 
.. _l,imiCntion o.n. ta.x liubilitf' 

Pugc 2, line 25, 1·cplact' 11all dclin@ent mid cuncnlJ.!.l.l~ti.J!rnt with "Jhc tax 11.l..Yic._~U!lL!h~-~uncnt 
Y~JH'.JUJ~Ll.h!,UH08l t·cccnl preccdi11g .. x~ac 
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Testimony Before the Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 
March 5th, 2001 
House Bill 1294 

Frank Klein, Cass County Tax Director 

Mr. Chainnan and Members of the Committee: 

· My name is Frank Klein and I am the Tax Director for Cass County. 
I am appearing in favor of HB 1294. 

Currently, a mobile home title can be transferred without regard to 
payment of the mobile home tax. In some cases, the new buyer is 
unaware that there· are taxes owing. The new owner is often 
reluctant to pay any due or delinquent taxes, They also wonder how 
they were allowed to purchase a mobile home with taxes owing. 

The current administrative ruJes state that the full amount of tax is 
collectable from the seller and that the buyer can be held liable for 
the prorated portion during the period of ownership. It's difficult to 
collect the tax after the seller moves or is no longer in possession of 
the mobile home. 

Under the proposed bill, the buyer and seller would need to address 
the issue of due and delinquent taxes before the title is transferred, 
It would also lido ensure that the tax rightfully levied 011 the 
property would b~ . J~ 1r .. ~ed. 

Thank you for consideration. 
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Testimony before the 
Senate Finance and Taxation Committee 

' 

on 
HB 1294 

The Recreation Vehicle Industry Association (''RVIA") is seeking an amendment to 

chapter 39-22 of the North Dakota Century Code to clarify that such chapter does not apply to 

motorhome dealers or manufacturers. Motorhomes are referred to as house cars within Title 39, 

Recent discussions with representatives of the Department of Transportation, Lyle Paulson and 

Keith Kiser, have confirmed that chapter 39·22 is not intended to cover house car or motorhome 

dealers or manufacturerc,, Aclcording to the Department, no house car or motorhome dealers are 
~ 

currently licensed under chapter 39 .. 22. 

House car or motorhome dealers are licensed under chapter 39-18, However, the 

definition of "motor vehicle" and "house car" in Title 39 could lead to some house car or 

motorhome dealers being licensed in chapter 39-22 which relates to motor vehicles as opposed to 

chapter 39-18. The concern of the RVIA ls thnt the provisions in chapter 39 .. 22 were drafted 

specifically for the automotive industry, which Is substantially different than the motorhome 

industry, The amendment proposed would merely clarify what the legislature had previously 

Intended and would be consistent with the current application of these chapters to the automotive 

and motorhome industries, (See attached Proposed Amendments to HB 1294), 



PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL NO. 1294 

Page 1, tine 31 replace "section" with 11sections11 and after .. 39-18-03" insert 
"and 39-22-12" 

Page 1, line 3, after 11home" insert "and application of chapter to house 
cars1

' 

Poge 1, after line 5, insert: 

11SECTION 2. AMENDMENT. Section 39-22-12 of the North 
Dakota Century Code is amended and reenacted as follows: 

0 39 .. 22 ... 12. Officers to administer chapter. The director and any 
duly authorized representative shall be responsible for the 
administration of the provisions of this chapter. The Qrovlslons of this 
chapter shall not apply to house car dealers. manufacturers and 
distributors, 0 

Renumber accordingly 

.. 


